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Especially Desifned for Basinets Emalins!

all n Ceneral Motors
Trucks. It delivers 192.5
ft. -- lbs. maximum torque.
It's a powerful time-tave-

VMAC Plan ol loweil aniloblt ratal

Motors Co.
ROSEBURG, ORE. ,.

TRUCKS

Mutual Broadcasting System
1500 Kilocycles

REMAINING HOURS TODAY
4:30 Casey Jones, Jr.
4:45 Orphan Annie, Quaker

Oats.
5:00 --Sketches In Rhythm.
5:15 Hymns of All Faiths,

tlouglas National Bank.
5:30 Capt. Midnight, Ovaltlne.
5:45 Jack Armstrong, Wheaties.
6:00 Interlude.
6:05 Cousin Elmore, Blue Beii

Potato Chips.
6:10 Interlude.
6:15 Arthur Mann from Lon-

don.
6:25 Musical Interlude.

6:30 Dinner Music.
6:50 News, Cat. Pas. Utilities.
6:55 -- Interlude.
7:00 Raymond Gram Swing,

White Owl.
7:15 Dance Orchestra.
7:30 Lone Ranger.
8:00 The Green Hornet.
8:30 Adventures in Melody.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Variations In Melody.
9:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
9:45 Griff Williams' Orchestra

10:00 Number Please, Roscburg
Tavern Keepers.

10:15-S- lgn off.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30

6:30 Top o' the Morning.
7:00 News, L. A. Soap.
7:15 R. V. D., Oregon.
7:30 Stuff and Nonsense.
7:40 State and Local News.

in Wax.
8:15 Breakfast Club.
8:30 This and That.
8:45 As the Twig Is Bent,

Post's Bran Flakes.
9:00 John B. Hughes, Aspcr-

tanc. ,
9:15 Man About Town.
9:30 Airliners.
9:45-We- 're Always Young.

10:00 Alka Seltrer News.
10:15-Hel- en Hidden.
10:30 Front Page Farrell, Ana-cin- .

10:45 -- I'll Find My Way.
11:00 Standard School of the

Air, Standard Oil Com
pany,

11:30- - School of the Air, Music
of the Americas,

11:45-Sch- ool of the Air, Stories
from Hie Western Hemis-

phere.
12:00 Interlude.
12:05 Sports Review, Dunham

Transfer Co. '

12:15 Rhythm at Random.
12:40 Five Miniature Melody

Time, Golden West Cof-

fee.
12:45 Local News, Hansen Mo-

tor Co.
12:50 News-Revie- of the Air.

1:00 Henninger's Man on the
Street.

1:15- - . A.
1:30 Johnson Family.
1:43-Mu- sic Depreciation.
2:15 - At Your Command.
2:45- - Let's Play Bridge.
3:00- - Fort Bragg Salutes.
3:30- - Defense Report.
3:35 Musical Interlude.
3:45 Affairs of State.
4:00 - Fulton Lewis. Jr.
4:15 Ma Perins, Oxydol.
4:30 - Casey Jones, Jr.
4:45 Orphan Annie, Quaker

Oats.
5:00 Sketches in Rhythm.
5:15 Hymns of All Faiths,

Douglas National Bank.
5:30 Capt. Midnight, Ovaltine.
5:45 Jack Armstrong,

Wheaties.
G:()0 Tunc- - Jamboree.
0:30- - Dinner Music.
6:50 News, Cal. Pac. Utilities.
fi:55 Interlude.

Think of the story of the

feeding of the multitude. Not
a mirpfln nf the feeding Wlttl

a few loaves, "but the idea of
the resources at nana

the difficulties in the
situation. In other words,
measure the powers, not tne
problems. When the disciples
counted the crowd and com-

plained thru a lew loaves
would not ieeo tnein,
,,.i,,i. manv loaves
have ye?" He seemed to say,
Do not look at tne crown, ioor.

into the basket. Do not bother
tn r.nunt the Crowd. COUIlt the
loaves. He had no idea to min
imize the task, but be sug
gested that if they couia not
feed all they could at least

satisfy the nunger oi a .

They made a beginning, and
in using what they had, under
His guidance, they were able
to care for them all. It is a
universal law of life that re-

sources and powers arc given
to those who use what re-

sources and powers they have.
We do not wear out the mind
with thinking, or the soul
with loving and showing
mercy. Jesus' message In

times of distress and need is:
Do not count the obstacles, or
difficulties, count the re-

sources. God can multiply to-

day as He did then. The day of
miracles is not past. Amen.

7:00 News and Views, Stude- -

baker.
7:15 - Dance Orch.
7:45 Lawrence Welke's Orch.
8:00 Standard Symphony I

Hour, Standard Oil Com- -

pany.

A new 236 cu. in. Torque- -
Kinti Engine, in addition
to tho regular 'S'1 power
plant, la now available in
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Pfni) Rhariql
COR months we have been talk-- f

Ing about National Defense.
We have been making local pre-

parations. Local' organizations
have been formed, Instructions
Issued and work done.

Friday night wo 'shall rehearse
air-rai- defense procedure.

It Is OUR' rehearsal. Civilian
with planes, raid warnings, make-believ-

bombs and everything.'
It Is OUR rehearsal. Civilian

defense Is the defense of t'ivllian
population (meaning us). It Is

most necessary, theroWe, that
we know the Instructions and fol-

low them. The army Is not
us ill this Instance, 'l'lie

army Is furnishing the "enemy"
and is cheeking the results. This
lchearsal with a black-ou- t Friday
night is definitely our own party.

' The News-Revie- haii printed,
Is printing today and will con-

tinue to print information and
instructions. The radio station Is

broadcasting such data, The pro-

gram Is simple and will cause
little or no hardship to anyone.
But it will fall miserably unless
the people of this area enter into
the spirit of the thing and co-

operate.
By learning what to do and

when and how to do It when

there is an airraid alarm;1 by
learning what an air raid alarm
Is and what the various signals
mean, we become prepared for
serious action -- and wo MUST be

prepared, do not overlook that.
It Is not likely' but It is certainly
within the realm of possibility
that enemy bombers could raid
this coast. By giving attention
lo the Inslructions, by partlclp

and cooperating in every pos-

sible way we spend nothing, make
no personal sacrifice, but we do

gain a working knowledge of de-

fense. It Is more than wor'h tne
effort.

f Drop In tht pucker

HUMAN repudiation of prom--

Ises and obligations has
swept across the world In a flood
111 the past 10 years. Any little
drop lidded to that flood here and
there Is a small mailer, but it Is

interesting to note the latest.
Just as the German armies

were haltering at the gat.'s of
Moscow-- the German government
slopped paying coupons on the
Dawes and Young plan notes
payments which it had kept up
even through the first two years
ol this war. These loans had only
remole connection with the war
debts of World VVar I. They were
advances made to the W..'!mir
Republic at a time when the
United htates bad a gei u.ne sym-
1 dhy with the struggles ol
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STUDY CLUB HAS
ENJOYABLE MttlirMU the

YONCALLA, Oct. 29. Mrs.

Harvey Coekeram was a charm-

ing

ten
hostess at the regular meet-

ing

last
of the Yoncalla Women's ed

Study club, held at her lovely
new home on Red hill. Large
bouipiels of dahlias and fall
flowers were used In the spacious
living room. A desert lunch was
served, after which the follow-

ing program, taken from Life
magazine and Digest was

Mrs. Strong gave a fine

paper on "Military Camps." Mrs.
Fred Reeve's subject was "Who

Thy Brol Iter's Keeper," rela-

tive to foreign policy. Mrs. Leslie

Chapman's paper on "America's
Greatest Mistake" was followed
hv a ouiz name on Oregon. Roll
call was answered with topics of

interest, ivirs. .mm- ....-.- -
i';n I'r ill iin i,i iik i i"
present were Mrs. l.illis Drawn,
Mrs. Sherman Chapman, Mrs.
Harvey Coekeram, Mrs. Dni--

Klngery, Mrs. John Kruse, Mrs.
Frank Madden. Mrs. l.eona
Merk, Mis. Leslie Miller, Mrs. at
Kenneth Mulkey, Mrs. Lloyd
Flnkston, Mrs. Fred Reeves, Mrs.

F.dgar Richards, Mrs. Earl

Strong, Mrs. Sam Walkinshaw,
Mrs. Lloyd Walson, Mrs. .1. II.

Wlttmever and Mrs. Paul Camp-
bell.

TILLICUM CLUB
IS ENTERTAINED

SUTI1KRL1X. Oct. 27. - The
Tilleum club was graciously en
lerlained by Mrs. Anion C'oenen-ber-

Tuesday allernoon. Hallow
e'en colors were carried out in
the rooms and decorations.

High prize was won by Mrs.
Eloise Lamoreaux and the gallop-ni-

goose by Mrs. John Madsen.
II was suggested lo have a Christ-

mas parly and exchange gifts.
Lovely refreshments were serv-

ed at the close of the afternoon
by Mi Coenenberg, assisted by
son, l.arry, Ksther Ciipeland,
Pearl Hand, George Jennings,
Vera Pelerson, Kluisi' I .amiueaux,
Sadies Forhcr, Mary F.llcdge and
the hosless, Mrs. Adams.

Alter the luncheon hour, Mrs.
Lee Mallery gave a reading and

very Interesting talk on Red
'cross' work for the winter

months.
The club members agreed lo

sew in groups and some olfered
In take the work home to com-

plele.
The next meeting will be held

'at the home of Mrs. Pearl Hand.

STUDY CLUB HAS
ENJOYABLE MEETING

CAMONVII.LK. Oct. 'JS. The
Study club met at lhe home of
Mrs.' Fred Cooper Tuesday even-

ing. This was the second meet-

ing of the year,
Mrs. Guy MeGee. president,

gave lie lesson and chose as her
subject the history of Kthel Ro-

mig .ne ioih vei um i
j

esing tilings of Mrs. Fuller, a ver-
j

satile writer, as well as a home-- .

maker and mother. Mrs. iMctiee

read several poems uom iwu
books. "W hite Peaks anil Green'
and "Kitchen Sonnets" written by
Mrs. Fuller.

Ing the Dutch East Indies, there
will bo a light.

HPHE senate, opening debate on
removal of neutrality act re-

strictions on American shipping,
hears this statement by Secre-

tary of State Hull:'
"Wo won t be in any war until

Hitler decrees thlt we shall.
'It is all important that we de

fend our rights on the Atlantic
against an avowed movement of
brrvc anej. )w.le:)m .P sout
pursue a somewhat resolute
course, not enough to be

not enough to get unneces-

sarily into trouble, but chough tu
command' the respect that one
brave man has for another."

WITH that moderate statement,
this writer thinks, public

opinion in the United Slates Is in

substantial agreement.

official press .estimate (theANRussian press is wholly of
ficial) from Kuibyshev, the new
seat of part of the Russian gov
ernment, puts German dead and
wounded in the Russian campaign
at 3.500,CV) men, along with a

huge toll in armament.
Both sides are free with Infor

mation about the other fellow's
losses and utterly secret about
their own. We can't believe cith
er's propaganda about' the' other.

But Hitler must have lost more

heavily than he expected when
he attacked Russia.' It still looks
like tackling the always-toug-

Russians was his first big mis II
take. I

fF course, in this censored
world where only insiders I

with access to secret intelligence
reports know what Is really going
on, we can t no sure, jiuior may
have had reliable reports from
Ills agents that Stalin was plan-

ning to attack him at the first
Sign Of weakness.

'

History will have a lot to It'll
about this war.

(October 21) in NavyTODAY
established on the birth-

day of President Theodore Roose-

velt, our first great navy builder.
(Franklin D. Roosevelt has fol-

lowed in his footsteps in thai
respect.)

Because the navy Is so crll Is

Important right now, Navy Day
Is more Important this year than
ever before, bpecial stress Is be
ing laid on navy enlistment,
which Is on a voluntary basis.

Everyone In this country Is to-

day keenly interested In the navy
anil anxious (u do all lie can to
aid II. i

is no idle statement,THAT because II sounds good.
It is the LITERAL TRUTH. The
navy Is our first line of defense
In a world that grows increasing-
ly menacing.

Advises Girl Scoufs to
Adopt Change of Name

DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 29. -- (API
- Dr. James IS. West, chief Hoy
Seoul executive, wishes the girl
scouts would call themselves
something else.

"Boys like to feel I hey are men
when they become Boy Scouts,"
the New Yorker told a banqet
assembly.

"They don't not Ice they are
Girl .Scouts until they get around
15 years old, but when they do
notice It they usually don't like

'it."
Dr. West suggested It might be

a giioil Idea for the Girl Scouts
and the. Campfire Girls lo merge.

Wrn. M- - Shephard Dies at
Vets' Hospital Here

ja
William M. .Shephard. 39, form-e-

resident of Missoula. Mont.,
idled at the Veterans hospital here
yesterday following a short Ill
ness, lie was born at I homas,
Oklahoma, January l!0, 19(K!, and
enlisted in the United Stales ma-

rine corps on August IS, llL'.'t. He
served as a private and was dis-

charged on April 11. lllJi'i.

Surviving Is a brother, George
Shephard, of Missoula.

The bodv has been removed lo

funeral arrangement will be aii-

nouneed later

Wayne Morse Named on
National Mediation Board

The national defense mediation
hoard announced In Washington,
D. I'., Tuesday lhe appointment!
of 11 new alternate mrmbe
eluding Wayne L. Morse, dean of
the University of Oregon law
school.

The designations were tor the
public, for employers and for la
bor. Dean Morse's appointment
was lo the "public section.

In Cuba for Ills health at the
time, William R. King, of Ala-

ibama. received the oath of office
.a..., ,.,,..1.1, ,i ,.r ii, 1:ii...l

by each person naming 11 .

Mrs. Norman B. Ashcraft's. At
meeting Miss Johnson will

have charge of the lesson, Mrs.
Ashcrafl will present the Timely
Topic and Mrs. Pclham will give

words.
Fiileen ladies were present,

of whom were not members
vear. The members have invit
these ladies to join with the

club.
The ladies present were Mrs.

Guy McGce, Mrs. Max Kimmcl,
Miss Alyee Johnson, Miss Anna
Lewis, Miss Marjorie Church,
Miss Lillian Bacr, Mrs. Edna Nor-

ton, Miss Hess Clough, Mrs. D. W.
Gill, Mrs. Byron Redding, Mrs.
Bert Hagen, Miss Muriel Mclnnes,
Mrs. W. H. Bovee, Mrs. W. C. Pel-ha-

and the hostess, Mrs. Cooper.

REBEKAH LODGE
HAS MEETING Kj.

KLKTON. Oct. 28. The Ump-qu-

Kebekah lodge met Tuesday
evening with Mrs. Esther Gates
,u.in(, .,s noole f,raIld,

l he lodge was invited lo spend
Sunday with Mrs. Edyth Florence
Kelley, of Koseburg, and have) a
pot luck dinner at noon.

The lodge was asked for a num-
ber for the convention to be held

Myrtle Creek November 7.
Mrs. Mary Levenhagen's trans-lo-

from the Gardiner lodge was
received.

Alter the close of the meeting
menls were served by Mrs. Esther
nmts wer served by Mrs. Esther
Gales and Mrs. Lena Bossen. The
tables were very lovely with Hal-
lowe'en motif of black cats, nap-
kins and favors.

Morocco has a stork hospital
for injured storks. Wealthy
Moors, who regard the birds as
sacred, keep up the institution.

STATE

HORIZONTAL Answer to
1 Pictured slate iHpw.AflajHmvor of

Rhode Island, NSMiM
AMD

6 Alcoholic
beverage.

!) Put down,
10 Single.
12 Heboid!
14 Send.
17 Japanese sash.
1!) Unit of energy
2H Dined.
21 Writes.
23 City in

Tunisia. 43 Kinsman.
25 Expired. 45 Thespian.
27 F.ternity. 46 Tap.
28 Snare. 48 Kxpanse.

Q. What Is a major objective
of the Defense Savings Program
that has a strongly democratic
significance?

A. Buying Defense Bonds and
Stamps enables all of us to be-

come partners In our government
- to own a share in the greatest
ind soundest enterprise on earth:
the United States government.

Q. Why didn't the Treasury De-

partment launch a

campaign for the sale of Defense
Savings Bonds last May?

A. There was no need of It. The
program to stimulate volunteer
saving by all the people was the
democratic way.

Note --To buy Defense Bonds
and stamps, go to the nearest post
office, bank, or savings and loan
association; or write to the Treas-
urer of the United States, Wash-

ington, D. C. Also stamps are on
sale at retail stores.

Daily Weather Report
U. S. Weather Bureau Office,
Humidity 4:30 p.m. yestorriav (i7 i
Highest temperature yesterday bl
Lowest temperature last night 4u

Precipitation for 21 hours.. Trace
Prccip. since first of month 1.S2

Precip. from Sept. 1, 19ll 4.11

Excess since Sept. 1, 1941 03

New examinations for stenog-
raphers, clerks and tabulating
machine operators are to be giv-
en soon Jor Unemployment

Commission jobs.
Starting pay from $960 to S1440
a year with promotion prospects.
Merit system rules apply. Appli
cations before November 10 with
Board of Examiners, Portland.
Complete information from any
slate employment office. (Adv.)

FLOWER

Previous Tuzzlc 18 Starts.
22 Observe.
24 Negation.
26 One who chics
28 Robbery.
20 Musical note.
30 Pertaining to

aircraft (pi.).
31 Member of

royal family.
33 Sun.
34 Accountant'.'

degree (init.).
VERTICAL 35 Conductor.

2 Suffix. 30 Head of Vichy
3 A grain. government.
4 Musical 41 Implement for

instrument. washing floors
5 Language. 42 Incursion.
6 Stay, 44 Drothcr.
7 Silent. 46 Dapper.
0 Spill. 47 Neat.

11 Nova Scotia 50 Farming
(abbr.). implement.

13 Compliance, 51 Assert.
15 Skill. 53 Credit (abbr.V
lfi It is (contr.). 54 French article

;o.rvc i

iiil'..BliQE-Jl- &Bt4AHE

CP.gHgmPBapjPi

thellhe Douglas Funeral home and

32 Roman 49 Far down.

highway (pi). 50 Inheritors. '
,14 Com tort 52 Greek mytho- -

logical figure.
P i land 53 Friendly.

3C r.lcclnlicd 55 Sun Riid.

particle. 56 Worry.
37 Animal. 57 Marrow
38 Tear (comb. form).
10 Glossy surface 50 Inside.
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German people in the post war '

vorld, and wanted to help them
keep their government afloat.

This repudiation was inevilable,
and It is more than likely that

partial payments were kept up in
recent years simply to maintain '

a market for the securities and!
'

profit thereby. Nobody is stir-

prised by the German announce
ment of "Inability to pay. nor al
the time chosen lo make the ail

jiouncemcnt.

Editorials on News
(Continued from page 1.)

ports, knows. Hut here is

guess
We will immediately hloikade

Mrs. Max Kimmell gave words!
which are commonly mispro-
nounced, 'lhe timely topic was

S$?k$. Enjoy this quality bourbQii
; f Cf!jE&. nc Kentucky flavor

"fesdlS I
"

Here's a grand old favorite you'll be

' HEDIITfF certain to enjoy, and proud to serve, So

1 s,""tl1. mellow and delicious that, for
BRAND Q,S '

fiL''"-Tat'0- it's been a favorite with

'S JQ' '",ow aML' l'emani' ''nc I'1u"r
.9 k!Mi tn urn" HJ tlA Tonight, be good to yourself and your

9 j '
'

y " guests, tool Serve Old Hermitage.

pf KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

sV.--- t"oM;gljT V. Nationa! Products Corporation. N. Y.

ITpferVps pTj Igiven by Miss Johnson and sue
read from a Reader's Digest tin
article entitled, "The World's
Greatest Wood Magicians." writ-
ten by Stewart Holbrook.

Mrs. Kdilh Ackert. of Roseburg,
and a former member of the club,
had written a resume of last
year's activities. It was read by
the secretary and very much

'lhe oil call was answer-

Japan Who 'is short oil material H,v,,,s H, Havana. Running male
resources for waging Ta 'ge scale o( Franklin Pierce, King was
war especially gasoline. If thc,pormltted the oath on (oreign nji

Hps try lo gel gasoline by attack-- by special act ol Congress


